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Proje t Phase II: Se ond Iteration {

Produ t Spe i ation + Pro ess Spe i ation
Due date:

April 17 (Thursday): Presentation on Interim Progress (max 13 minutes/team); A hard opy of the
presentation should be submitted, and a soft opy posted on the team web site.

April 25 (Friday) { April 29 (Tuesday): Submission of the spe i ations and demo of the running
prototype (Ea h team needs to set up a time with the TA to do a demo; A hard opy should be
submitted at the time of the demo.)
To be and Not to be

I. Summary
Your team shall ontinue with the problem analysis from the rst phase of the ourse proje t, but this time
using more advan ed notations with ri her ontologies. For this phase of problem analysis, you will ontinue
to further arry out your eli itation, analysis and spe i aiton of the SDMS { Synergy Distributed Meeting
S heduler system, while a ommodating some new hanges to the preliminary de nition of the sytem.
More spe i ally, your team's task is to develop:

- Produ t Spe i ation: a UML-based and Softgoal Interdependen y Graph-based requirements spe -

i ation. This will involve re e ting the hanges on the dependen y-based spe i ation and mapping
the new dependen y-based spe i ation into a nal spe i ation. Use the spirit of RML/Telos when
using the UML for the fun tional part; at least some essential NFRs should be modelled using a
Softgoal Interdependen y Graph (SIG).

- Pro ess Spe i ation: a UML-based, or at least IDEF-based, and Softgoal Interdependen y Graphbased pro ess spe i ation, whi h should des ribe the pro ess whereby your team has done, through
2 iterations, the modelling and prototyping of your own SDMS.

II. Changes to the Preliminary De nition
Various marketing surveys have shown that a produ t, in luding SDMS, annot be sold unless it provides
the best se urity and ontext-awareness that is possible urrently and will be in the foreseeable future.

III. The Deliverable
Your des ription should be elegant and omprehensible. Your deliverable should be available as both
on-line and o -line spe i ations (submission of one hard opy per team). You an hoose to use an
IEEE-style format for the deliverable, in whi h the major se tions typi ally in lude: Introdu tion, Main

Body (items below, for this proje t), Glossary (De nitions and A ronyms) and Referen es (See, for
example, " Do ument Templates - general IEEE" on the ourse web site).

1. The Pro ess Spe i ation: Your pro ess spe i ation should show all the iterations your team has

gone through, ea h involving the modelling and prototyping of your own SDMS.
In other words, spe ify who have been involved in arrying out the ourse proje t phases I and II,
what inputs have been onsumed in ea h of the two phases, and by what a tivities, what outputs
have been generated by them, et .; and also model the data part too (e.g., showing lass hierar hies
for the data part).

2. Issues: As with the rst part of the ourse proje t, dis uss any issues (e.g., in ompleteness, in on-

sisten y, ambiguity, redundan y) that you have en ountered in further arrying out the problem
analysis, while using ontologi ally ri her notations.
As with the rst deliverable, dis uss how you have resolved the issues by des ribing options onsidered, tradeo s analysed, and de isions made. In order to resolve the issues, you might need to use
your own \ reative imagination" but based on your teamwork.

3. The Produ t Requirements Models and Spe i ation: Develop an enterprise model and a re-

quirements spe i ation using the UML in the spirit of RML/Telos and SIG (possibly together with
some informal spe i ations for non-essentail NFRs).

4. A prototype: Develop a running prototype, based on the mo kup prototype whi h you onstru ted
as part of the deliverable I. Your prototype should be more fully fun tional, and with enhan ed
quality.

